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Perhaps you are plan- j
: ning on a new home.!
ij You already have ideas ;

j; of how you want it.
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Investment in a new i;
home is a worthy endea- i

I vor. It is deserving of
; encouragement and sup^i
port. / i;
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I Financing is always the 1
I fir& problem in Home jI Building. Often it*is the J!
I Tumbling block for many
I who should be living in

I you. There are many meth
I; ods of financing of which i |

; nothing. If you will'
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excutfd by Leon Waibw* and *tf«|
Daisy L. Wallace, to John Hill Ps ylor, 1

vTrustee, on the 20th day nf:Apri|/
1928, duly recorded in the Registry of
Pitt County, in. Book A-XS <* bige
393; default hsring been made in the
payment of the note secured therein,
th«» undersigred trustee will sell dt
pubiie auction b«k>i*,the; Courthouse
door in the Town <U Gxeenyjlle, M. 0.,
to the highest bidder fc/C^SH, on
Monday, June 8th, 192^at 12 o'dodc
noon, the following d^cpted tract cjf
land: v' .: j;
I^ng a&d; btittM' the Town <jf

Ffen*flli£jpounty 4f, Pitt and Stat* 5

of $orth lOarolina^ to-wit:-^ jjjf.
. Beginning afca at&e 0*. Wafoaee
stifeet, Onie Exuha's corner, and TOtt <

Easterly with Wallace street 68 ' tim
to Main street, tfte^'&utfairiy jwiih i
Main street 60 fee* to hfay Moore'a j
line/ thence nrfth'Tw Hhe Westerly K
6114. feet to «01fie jhcum's co^er.f
thence ^rith Ollie Exum's line Nhrth- j
eriy to the beg^ening, being same land i
described in ja^inMat in Special Pro-T
ending entitled Wallace et. sjls, va. r;
Jpcum et als., reference to. which in
Hereby made. >

.. Said sale being made to satisfy'said 5

indebtedness secured by said Deed erf :

.Jroi* 6th xiay of May, 1925.

V JDSN HIljLi^YI^iR, Trok^e,
V

NQTICE OF SALE ¦/
.. * /:*

By virtue of the power of saiycon- i
tained in fiiat Certain deed of trust ear- %
ecuted by J. T. Harris and wife, ViV- '

' ian P. Harris, to A. W. Brock, ,

tee, on the 4th day of Gfctober, 1922,
ddly recorded in the registry'of Pitt <

county, in Book ,P-14, at page 207;
default hiving been made in the pay¬
ment of the notes secured tlierrin| the ;

undersigned trustee wilf sellat. ;pub- j
lie auction before the court house dooT >

in the town of Greenville, N, C., on ;
Monday, June 8th, 1926, at 12 o'clock,
noon, to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described tract df land,"
to-wit:
Lying, being and situate ih Falk- '

land township, ~ county of Pittj state
Qf North.Carolina, torwit: Known as

the Dew Race, adjoining the W. T.
Harris homeplaee^Jthe lands of R. Bf 'A
Cotton, the Smith heirs andethers,
and containing ,700 acres, meie or

less," and being the same tract upland
that was conveyed to J. T. Harris by
Henry Harris, Sri, and wife, by?deed
recorded in the" register's1 office' for <

Pitt county inliorfk ¥-9, H "pagtf 622. J

* Said sale being made td satisfy said
indebtedness secured by'said deid of .

trusty%&&&&;¦)

John Hill Paylor, Attorney.
- . '
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N<mceo*feua , i
:*¦ By Virtue of the poiwr Of sale con-,;
tained in that certain deed of trust' ex-
ecuted by B. E. Belcher and wife,
Lucy W. Belcher, to W. R. Willis, t*us-
tee, on the 1st day of January, 1921,
duly recorded in the registry oftPifct
county, in book Y-13, at '^de¬
fault having Jbeen made In the pay¬
ment of the note secured therein^thf (
undersigned trustee, will sell at pub-
lie auction before the court house:
door in thb to^n of Greenville/NC., i

to the* highest bidder dor cash, on

Monday, June 8, 1925, at 12 o'clock,
noon, the following described tract of
'land, lying, being gnd;situate fa the, .

town of Fannville, eounty of Pitt,;
state of North Carolina, to-wit:
Beginning at the northeast corner

of 8 lot belonging to Mrs. Lucy 1®.
Belcher, said lot being the oorner lot!
on the northwest KHMt of Georgej
and Belcher streets, which runs 2S0j
feet with said Georgw street^and run¬

ning 60 feet with George street?
thence in a westerly direction 160
feet; thenoe in* southerly direction J

50 feet; thence ipsn easterly direc; f
tion along the line of Lucy W, Bel-
Cher's lot to the point of beginmng; ]
there now siding a five room cot-
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lOft. J. F. LOV£
decretory Baptist Foreign ttssle*

Beard

lated at Richmond, Va.< Is jut com*
of sen** 0jh*t;tiS1

heeh
eeipts fojr fhc ut^ W'yuli !4lM»,
board's history hire bun 114,915,*
7*849, showing that two-thirds of the
total receipts «f thsbosrd since1 Its
organization Jn ittf hata come la:
during Dr. Lore's administration.

Results en Foreign Fields Urge
pleating the results which these

larger receipts-hare madepoesible
oa the foreign fields, it is pointed lout
that whereas the Foreign Mission
Roard vu operating id only seren
countries ten years ago, it is hoF at'
work in seventeen countries, repre¬
senting Europe, ASia,- Africa,' NOrthr
Ipd South'America, In that brlet; pe¬
riod; of time the:number > of
churches has gtowp tTrouf 889 fa 1805,
the dumber of mission stations other

tprS *fro»7Ji "o^Ml°.SmheV
Slis ^dolled ln the ioaday sch^ls
from 23,012 to 7«,W4. - contributions! by»
tie foreign eBbr-ches from |9i,l«8.«9
aer yestr-to' |444;568, niniber orAmer.
[can aissionarMfl on the field'.rttom
878 to 544, number of.nstiTe Chrtt**
tian. workers employed from M4 to
2,494, number of mission residences
owned-bjr the board from «« to 1*9,
number of mission schools frapTOt,
to Ittg&patdr pf . pSpiltWW#;
schools from 889 to 8M, mspfcer dfr
pupils in thess schools from which 50
per cent of all the coavee^ wW by.
the missionaries come, from 9,878 to

^.V^er or^iilcaa^oali
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legs, .i -Fiiri me ttot, eggs
¦brother, peas me the eggsl mI grotfa ;weaiy. oir*t«ilJ{ .¦-.Riigs" and ''short#'-said to'ejMc ;.I ''Tmg-wor^.^k^I ' W*n^-Weary to death of thwi

syrtthetic ftakes-fcopyright waf- ^K«rs and-patented eakes. Weary
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NOTICE OF SA1.E.

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained in that certain tadgmcnt sign¬
ed by His. Honor, M. V. Bamhill,
Judge 'Presiding, at the April Term,
1926, of the Pitt County Superior
Court, in that certain action entitled,
[.'<Khbtt Warehouse Company, et als.
tfh. Citizens Bank,' etr als". the )«£
signed'Commissioners will, On-Monday'
the 22nd day of Jane, 192&, at twelve
o'clock noon, before the CoUrt hduse
door in Greenville, N. C., expose to
public salo to the highest bidder or
bidders for cash, the following teal
pfdperty:
- Lying, being and situate in the
County of Pitt, State cf North Ciro-
lina, to-wit: Beginning at an iron! pin
cit the intersection of May street When
extended ngith Home avenue and; riioy
ning in-a north-easterly direction, with
with the FarmWlle Bride and Ice
Co/s line 500 feat, more or less, to
an iron Btake; thence at:right angles,
sand parallel with' Home Avenue :I70
ifeet more of less' to'the line of J. P.
Tsiylor Go.'s line, 500 fset-'-more ox
less to Home Avenue; thence with
J. P. Taylor Co.'g line 500 feet Wore
pr less to' fljorne Avenue; thence in
a southeasterly -difefctiotf' with Hdfne
Avenue-170 feet more or IWw. Xthebeginning; same being all of the town
property of R. E. Belcher in the block
lying between Fields and.May streets,
and not heretofore conveyed, andbe-
mg that^pareel of^d^cOnye^d to H.
PJ44 Pnnril'W t Poiviofirif nlnfJtXvV vwUUt'J' * 'trj* Xovf j p,. |iivl0 v*X WIliHl|

'^S^at°^Se,^VC.^Sld
April, I0l6;' ahd bemgMois Nos. 4,'5,
6. J'fand 0. '

>ni- cent^m^cash
oy 'the cou^ofsaid^ale. Said-side
is made. pnWutm^and to satisfy-
&M farm, of the judgment \ above
mentioned. XThis 21sfday of May, 1926.

/ H. W. WHEDBEE,
J. LOYD HORTON,

fCommissioners.
-i. . J. V. .V.
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1| tronUn^which, crew worseJPM and wcrse aa- the raontha:||-1M *tht. by,"-aWPf*t^'' U IiWBrrrt9|. serer^ pales. These were soiP I
3 bad that I vu forced to gojlL ¦1 to bed .and stay there. *5® I

Beemed^to^me my baek would,^¦
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One, Two and 3 Ply Robber Roof-
Z jnpu *iig. ,

Your patronage will be appreciated
^ ^ |'''' , V' '' .' ^

: MainStreet FarmviHe, N. C;
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Patronize Your Home Pa¬
per Thereby Leting Others
Know What You Are Sell-?

ing. It Pays to Advertise.I t '. ' '4
.
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Bent advertising medium For aeD-'

\r "- TO the real -business man it ia
more than that : ItA the ONLY
advertising- force that can BUILD
UP NAME, . Repetition is Itepu-

. B^UTA?&ONW^Sf:^T®ON
that creates valuer Dalare put in-

- ^h^/^moitar|^te.tt: maPglass
'«tt2lL aU your
5 Ford1* factories p«^»'worth fifty millions. The dhe
word "FORD" is worth at least
TWO THOUSAND MILLIONS.

South Africa, Jaad that produces
- Fold, returns to the goidstandnrdg
iV ptating old Mothe* England. ;
Down there, beloW the equator,
'2&> Ti£%M *53:

- About ten times as many blades -'1

&#» in .tto.' ruA. rtBut ''

gold duiAk - ^
matvvMld tafrenjlj the gold ;

,r|twMard and' the worid's .flnance

supply?
That, however, wfll tureljpiioi;?;liappen.
hav» Srwh^?*' toatsmS

~; iWs is .the only enuntvv.fl.at

- v - - .

; .«'.* ''*

* has any supply of holism (M
worth while. 7We ««t it «fUr k
has leaked n£wdu£h the earth
and In pools of hatwsrf'

According to Dr. Elind, chief of
.1 the. Bureau of Mines, "ittakes 20,-
^600000 years >for helium *toleak
~ from minerals and rocks aha soma
within our reach."
...Many things happen-in jeienoe
that coo)dn't happen if thliWtt
Were only 6,000 years hid, as Was
once believed. 'I>U>ok milliona^af

Dsan Inge* who doesnt tick to
be called "giodmy" Is in London,

English language. the Whole
the dean ^fewaUy. ^

.¦ was inspired ne was really suirer-
- ing an .attack of epilepsy:'.'?» St. 9m could stand thai,*
^ght^to bOy^l^to^st>n^(Bfitt»
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